
.- Well ;,i;t Ls ,t,h~' ¡i;st t ímo an aut hor' tells me his impression
about a translation 'of- mine, and it ís very satisfactmry to see that, in this
case, it deservee voun warIlÍappr~va'l' .. I,have tra,nslated -írit o Catalan wonks' by
Thackera:y, Austed, O'Flaerthy, Faulkner;' Hemingway, fIÉmry Mill'er, AI1a!lsNirt,
Burgess, n.H. Law:rence, Lawrence Durreil, GO;r'eVida1, Henry Jame~, E,.M'. For-s't ér ,
Maugham, Nabokov, Tolkien, Arthur Milier, T. v!-illiams, Peter Schaffer, Kár-en
Horney, Margaret Mitchell (yes,' :r have traBslated"¡'Gone With the Wind intoCa-
talan, t oo l) and in 1986 the G.eneralitat de '.Catall,lnya (autonomous 'governrnent)
awarded my translation .of Vanity'.Fair ,. as "'the best translation of tha't: year ,
and 1 have r-ece íved .some o'tr-hen .1iterary "Awards, but 1,must ccnf eas your J:etter
is as precious te: -me as any pf t~ose ~awal1'ds':' , """''''':''':'''''''"1''=
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J():RDIARBONES,
Guido Spano 626
1876 BERNAL(Buenos
República Argentina

Dear James Puro' , ...
'Edic~on~ 6<2S.A'- hasfopwp.rded your kind le:tter to me. 1 aTT)

happy you Líked TTly transJ..ation of ~OUI";nove,l Narrów Roemos.,WheIl:1 first read
it, 1 was shocked and it' seemed to me a: ·terrible book , and a very difficult;
one for translat ion, bea9-u~e of. t;he 'language poth poet ic and coarse in so~e
passages,with char-act ez-s: who are ange.Lí.c and.' devilish at the aame time, 1

living alife that is quite stran e to me: ! ., ,

'Maybe you will ~onder whv:1 .am answering yo~ from
1 was borm in Barcelona in 1929 and-Ldved fhere until 1956. Then i eame 'to::
Argentina to marry my·fianeé'who pad 'com~ here with her'family three ,years "
bef'one that. Now,1 ambthe Fatrher- of a boy '~anda girl, and grandferther-iof a <

child \'Iho is tbree years oLd,' In 198O, my '"ii;fe: and 1 went back to' Cata10nia'
for the first time in twenty-fo~ years, a:q.,Clyou' ~~y imagine how exciting' it
was to meet again relatives, 'friends' arrd the air and the s'tories of my courrtz-y
after so many years of exile., At the time, ~et had 't1)oyght to vfsit HBnry "
Milier (as 1 kept up correspondence with him) in' the States, put h~ was v~ry

. ill, and we quit the proj ect e In 1'983, the: Catalan wri ters" asaocí.at ipn in-
v í t'ed 'me to a symposium; in 1985, I went q,a,ck aga.ín invited by the Ifheatre
Institute to the Internatu.ónai Congress ,oi' Theatre, a:nd in 1986, the invii;ation
came for the Int~rnational Congress of Cat'al.an Language, and 1 went to receive,
at ,t;he same time, t~e awand mértt~oned aboye. 'In this opportúnity 1 'was glad
to meet Gore Vidal, w1).ow<is in ,Barcelona irtvited~by the públisher of his novel
~~ashington D.'C., that 1 ha9- tranSlr:t-ed some year~' befare into Catalan.'

'/'

;r: a'l'f enc Ios íng sorne ef the:Tinterviews, that were made during
my soujorn in Barcelona andMajorck in 'i9~~,.

, , I \ ¡

T·hamkyou véry much fqr your ,po~ms and youn -k.índ 'wonds about
my translat ion, and my bes't, wish~s .fon th.~ ,~'p@lfcat ion of yOUI' ?OIl)P~,ete
in t;he Néatherlands.

Very truly


